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^ Franc plunges
after election
By United Press International
World
leadert
congratulated
French President-elect Francois Mltterand Monday bat the Parts stock
piarket reacted In near panic and the
French franc plummeted on world
money market* aa a result of the
•socialist's victory.
• President Regan sent his "warmest congratulations" and said he
hoped the United States and France
would continue to preserve , "the
spirit of Western cooperation.!'
• Reagan : who will meet France's
new president in July at an economic
eummlt in Ottawa - and. other
Western leaders will be anxious to
ee whether Mitterrand includes any
communists In his government.
The Soviet news agency Tasa
appeared sure that he would. In a
dispatch from Paris, Tass stressed
the role of the Communist Party. In
"Mlttenand'* victory , and noted that
French Communist leader George*
' Man haK waa "ready to make his
contribution." •

Hunger strike
supporters
predict
ide-spreud
By JOHN IAMS
BELFAST, Northern Ireland UP1
Sniper*-shot and wounded two
British soldier* Monday u d suprter* of the 'hunger strike by feat
K prisoners warned Northern
Ireland would "boil over tato widespread disorder" unless Britain
meets their demand*.
The' sotiiicr* were hit by two
snipers firing from. Inside a house
where they held a family hostage for
twy hour* and then escaped.
Apart-, irom the, saining attack,
police to' Belfast and Londonderry
reported the quietest night since
-Bobby Spnd* died In the. 66th day o!
hit hunger strike last Tuesday.
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James Greene elected
Although an overwhelming number of
year's Student Government Graduate
Studies representative within the next students voted "yes" .for the proposals
(352 students votfefi "yes" on referendum
couple of weeks.
In a relajed matter, David Miller, who one and 324 voted "yes" on two), both
' James Greene will serve as Student
lost in a bid for the Chairer slot, has • referendums died because voter, turn-out
Government Chafirer next year. .'
Greene soundly defeated pavid Miller," appealed to the University Appeals Board was extremely low.
239 to 148, in last week's Chairer contest, for a re-election.
THE STUDENT Government constituMiller wants the Chairer election to be
Greene will be joined on Student Government by: James St. Peter, Liberal Arts held again because'he believes Student tion states that "using the number of
voters from the last general election as a
representative; Kimberly Reed, Science Government's endorsement of his opponand Engineering representative; Gerald ent, Jim Greene, was a violation of the base-line, this constitution may be amended by a two-thirds-affirmative vote in a
Kahler, Medical School representative; Student Government election rules.
Miller filed a similar appeal to the general or special election during the Fall,
Jeff Schrader, Business representative;
Catherine Queener, Education representa- Elections committee May 6 after he read a Winter, or Spring quarters, with at least
tive; and Isabella d' Agostino, Nursing Daily Guardian letter to the editor written ninety percent [90 percent) of the base-line
numberyoting (italics added)."
by Student Government.
School representative.
Both referendums easily received^*
St. Peter received an extremely small
two-thirds affirmative vote, but much less
percentage of the Liberal Arts vote, but his
THE LETTER WAS signed by every than 90 percent of last year's voters voted
17 votes enabled him to edge out fellow
—
member of Student Government, excluding this year.
"
-WrSteHitcandidates Herb Mielke(Il votes),,
Katie Hennessey, and stated that 'Greene
"It was a really pathetic election."
Pat Vonderau (9), and Buddy Vielhauer (4).
wa^-their choice for Chairer.
*'
Election Commission member Andy Walsh
Both referendums placed on the ballot said after counting the votes. "I w'ai, at
REED'S VICTORY wasn't overwhelmleast, expecting a better turn-out than last
f,rSt r e
ing. either. She received 34 votes, w h i t e r w e r e ^ f e 4 t e d . «£ndum
her opponents .Elizabeth Howard. David P r o P ° s e d { h a t ' 4 representative from the year."
School of Psychology be placed on Student
Hanpeter, and Mary Bollinger received 31,
Government, while the second referendum
APPROXIMATELY 630 students'partici27. and 24 votes respectively.
proposed 4hat Student Government elec- pated in the election process last year,
In the Medical School's first competitive
tions be held in conjunction with spring Walsh said, while a n , estimated 400
election, Kahler nipped Jim Nelson 23-21.
quarter registration.
student* cast ballots this year.
Three representative positions were
fey MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer

uncontested.
Current Business representative Jeff
Sch5»der'received 48 votes and will be the
only veteran on Student Government next.
year. Catherine Queener will be Student
Government's Education representative
beginning nexi fall (via the support of 2 7 Education majors who casted votes for her,
and Isabella d' Agostino received 20
write-in votes and will serve as the Nursing
representative..
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NOOEKE OFFICIALLYran f o r i position
on the Media Committee, which oversees
The Daily Guardian, Nexus, and WWSU,
but more than 100 individuals received
write-in v o t e s f o r the three Media
Committee openings. '
Current Committee members Mike Hall
and Troy Barton emerged from the
hundred-plus nominees as winners. Hall
and Barton/eceived 15 votes apiece, while
Pat Grady acquired the remaining sjot with
six, votes.
Chairer candidate David Miller and last
year's Qiairer . condidate Glenn Jul*
missed a Media Committee position by one
vote as the two nominees received five
write-in votes apiece.
Winners emerged from every election
except one. The Graduate Studies race
ended in a tie when both Jim Hoying and
tyatla RudisUl received four write-in votes.
THE" ELECTIONS Commission will
organize a special election to select next

The Dally GuarMan j*ato fcy Scott KISMO
Campus representative of SAGA Foods, S. E. Nunamaker,* getting a little soggy while
he works In the May Daze duniting machine. Nunamaker waits to be soaked agaln j
next thrower. See May Daze story and pictures, Page 3. '
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Prosecutor begins Hensley deathinvestigation
By DANIEL L.DEPASQUALE
G u a r d i a n Staff W f i l e r

The active ingredient, according -to expert*, k Psilocybin, a
.toxic and hallucinogenic drug.
Psilocybin is considered as a
control-one drug, .making it a
federal and -state violation to
possess or sel!-.

• The Greene County Prosecutor's office started its investigation Friday into the death of WSU
student Richard Hensley, according . to Prosecutor William
SCHENCK ' IS initiating the
Schenck.
"We have received several investigation'due to the claims
anonymous 1 phone
calls," "and rumors made preceding
Schenck said. "We usually don't Hensley's death.
"At first-we felt it.was simply
like to act on anonymous calls,
but since a life has been lost, we an accident that someone at
feel it is our duty to protect the Wright State accidently picked up
public from any other similar a poison mushroom, ate? it, and
^died,"-' Schepck said, "but then
incidents."
.
Hensley died April 30 at Miami jve received several phone calls
Valley Hospital after eating a' " from anonymous sources claiming
poison mushroom, according 'to' that the ... mushroom was an
initial reports, ,'fhe'mushroom * hallucinogenic, and that the stuwas identified as a Psilocybe dent hatMiedtrying to get.high."
Schenck said he-would proceed
Cubensis. and. is considered
poisonous.' .
. . . „' cautioudy'With the investigation

due to the .delicate circumstances ^ Schenck expects the investigaof Hensley's death.
tion to last approximately two to
. "1 personally hope there is three weeks.
nothing to some of the rumors we
Penalty for possession of less
have heard, but we need to than 30 grams of the substance is
protect the public from poisonous •a maximum of 18 months in jail,
mushrooms, if there are any in while possession of 30 grams or
the area," Schenck said.
m§re has a minimum sentence of
18 months.
"WE DON'T WANT to make
any untrue allegations or defame
the victim." he continued. "We
need to find omt where it tame
from, and if it was supplied by
someone else'"

POSSESSION OF 9 ^ f r a m s is
considered possession for sale,
and carries a minimum prison
sentence of 5 years, according to
both the Gteene County Prosecutor's office and the United States
District Attorney's office in Cincinnati.

According to early report*,'
Hensley was with .at least twoother unidentified ' individual!
when he ate the piushroom.
- Reports al£o claim that the
same type of mushroom wai
consumed with no ill effects by
other people.

Suspect charged with 3 murders
By RICHARD S.USIAK

tests to determine his competency to, stand trial.

BUFFALO, N.Y. UPI - Army Pvt. Joseph
-Christopher, wearing handcuffs; leg irons and a
gray .ski mask, was arraigned on murder charges in a
heavily guarded courtroom Monday in the'shooting
deaths of three Wack men.
Christopher. 25, who is white, also Is Considered a
suspect in tKe"deaths-_of several other black and
Hispanic men in Niagara falls. New'York City and
Rochester.
H ^ f l a d e d innocent to charges of secondt-degree
nriftder in^he-Buffalo shootings, which 9ccumd last
fall land became known, as the work of the
".22-citUfiet-iiller." The serviceman wai orde
held without bail pending the outcome of psychiatric

Cheerleader tryouts
• Anyone interested in trying out for WSU
cheerleaders can meet today, et 5 p.m. in the
wrestling r6om. People flreient will learn pom pon
routineS and git ready for t h f official tryouts May
14. :
.
'i. - • .

CHRISTOPHER ASKED FOR ^nd was given
permission, to act as his own aw, n e y .
Spectators were searched by deputies with metal
detectors as they entered the courtroom.
Christopher entered the courtroom surrounded by
sheriffs deputies, handcuffed, wearing legirons 1
and with a gray ski mask over his head.
^ttorneys argued that the mask must be worn to ,
protect his identity frpiri\wirnesses who may view
him in any future lineups. Witnesses to a.series of
stabbings of black men in New York City last
December may attend a lineup Tuesday in Buffalo.
"IF HE IS TO BE arraigned in this courtrol!m, the
face mask must be removed," demanded Supreme
Court Justice Samuel Green. "Otherwise,^get^ut of
.here."
The ski mask was removed, but at least a dozen
detectives surrounded tjre defense table to shield
the suspect from spectators and reporters.
Christopher was charged in the slayings.of Glenn
Dunn, 14, Harold. Green, 32, and Emmanuel
Thomas, 30, "The three were shot with a .22-caliber
weago^ept^^aidM^^

EARN OVER $800 A MONTH
DURING YOUR JUNIOR
AND SENIOR tEAfiS.

The Duity Gm*

photo by Scott KtoaelJ,

.Hey, has anyone got a light?
Aunlverstty-wlde blackout occurred Friday afternoota for leu than an
hour.
^
According to Robert Francis, executive director of Campus Planning
and Operations, "Apparently a tree fell over a DPAL line on 7Jnk
road,''causing power to fall.

Seven stole, minks may
be multiplying
KENNETT, Mo. UPI - Authorities Monday sought the thieves
who made off wtah seven ipinks
but by now may have 40 to 60 of
• them on their hands.
The seven pregnant minks
weie stolen Saturday'from Drew
Williams' mink ranch just outside
Kennett. authorities said. Wil-

liams said the furry animals were
expected to give birth within 48
hours.
Because pregnant minks are
known to be mean when disturbed, authorities said- they were
checking hospitals to see if
anyone had been treated for mink
bites.
<

AND OPEN THE DOOR TO
ATOPENGINEERING FUTURE.

How many corporations would be willing to pay you over S800 a month
during you( junior and senior years just so xpu'd join the company after
graduation? Under a special Navy program we'reidoingjust that. It's
called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate-College Program. And
under.it. you'll not only get gteat pay during your junior and senior years,
.but after graduation you'll receive a year of valuable graduate-level
training thft'is net avaUable from any other employer.
If you.are i junior or senior majoring in math, engineering or physical
• sciences, find out -more today. And let your career pay off while still in.
0
college.
'
For more information, call the Naval Management Programs Office at:

4

1

1-800-282-1288
.
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Proudly Presents
all male danpe review
' for'Iadies 18 and over every Tuesday and Thursday only

r

Telturirig":

the "Ladies Choice"

s v°

formerly Cheeks' dangers

Men Welcomeafter 10:30
Super-Happy hours daily 2-7.
NEW
% PINBALL ROOM

/
May 13,198! JVE DAB Y GVASDtAN'i

May Daze
V/': . •

^

The weather could hardly have been better for Inter Club
Council'» May Daze 1981. SnnUght pouriag from a dear blue iky
warmed the air while cool breexes moderated the beat, to
product the sort of spring day May Daze U Intended to
celebrate.
May Daze, of course, b only ooe modern-day example of a
tradition that extends back tbouaanda of years. Centuries before
Christ, pagans of all persuasions celebrated the return of warm
breather with wild revels, drunkenness, and music.
For one day all normal standards of morality and correct
conduct were considered null and void, and &e pursuit of
pleasure was the only rule.
^
As the accompanying photos Illustrate, this time-honored .
tradition lives on at Wright State.
Popular attractions at Friday's Daze Included the ple-ln-thi'face booth and the dunking booth, both of which featured
well-known WSl) personalities as targets at various times
during the day. (The popularity of the beer and food stands goes
without saying.)
Nearly continuous music was provided by three bands: The
dates; the DYS Band; and Uluzion. A power outage which
plunged all University buildings Into darkness for about 40
minutes In the early afternoon had no effect on the proceedings
at May Daze, which drew Its power from a separate generator. •
Many who were Inside at the time probably believed May
Daze to be' respbnslble for the blackout, but beneath the water
tower the celebration went on without a hitch.

Photos by Scott Kissell
and Cherie Davis
Text by Dennis McCurdy
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Raiders shutout, lose two in tourney
By JIM DES1MIO
(•uardlan Sportswrlter
Success in softball is synonomous with good pitching. Friday,
the first day of _the' Midwest
Regional fast-pitch tournament
held at Wright State, seven of the
eight games were Shutouts.
The hosting .Raiders were
blanked-twice. 7-0 by the College
of St. Francis and 6-0 by Indiana
State University-Evansville, as
Wrjght . State bowed out of the
douple-eliminatiort tourney after
two games.
,
.. Friday morning, the Raiders
werj pitted, against top-seeded
College of St. Francis, whose
. regular season record was 29-8.
Wright State took » 12-14 ilate

"into the contest.
WRIGHT STATE ACE hurler,
southpaw Chris Snyder, engaged
in a pitching, duel with her
counterpart from St. Francis, Lad
Hicks. Each gave their opponents
nothing but goose eggs on the
.scoreboard through four inning*.
In the top of the fifth, however,
the visitors exploded for all seven
of their runs.
According to Raider coach Pit
Davis. "Everything tliey hit
eyes-for that one inning."
- After the fifth, the ball's visioa
seemed impaired, as Snyder shot
off the St. Francis attack the red ' of the way. But the damage was
done, as Hicks allowed just one
Raider hit, a single by shortstop
Monica Notestiae la' the third

T i t l k l r G M k i f M M k r M i l M
Pitcher Chris Snyder tags oat an ISUE baserunner after she tried to score on a passed halL
frame.
AFTER A HALF-hour break.
Wright State took the field
against the Indiana State Univershy-Evansville Screaming Eagles, who boasted a 22-10-1 record.
T V Raiders now had the sword of
Damocles dangling over them, as
one more loss meant elimination
.from the tournament.
Snyder, who.had to be weary
after throwing the first game,
took the inound. opposed by Gina
Mantino of the Eagles. The
•aider lefty didn't seem to have
her usual speed or control this
lime, though. In- the first two
innings, ISUE scored three runs,
each crossing the'plate on a wild
pitch.

OWN A VW?

Independent

DISCOVER AMERICA.

America:
The Datsun
Student Travel
Guide
It s FREE FROM:

W.S.U. ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION ,
MAY 11 -14

ftutohaus

Parti A Repair

STUDENTJOBS :
Earn better than average
income thtf summer. Students
are earning more than $300
per week. We offer a minimum
guarantee of $1800 for a 10
week period.

:
:
:
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,
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Midwest Corp. has openings •
in Ohio area. Interview on May ;
14. Room 041, University ;
Center at 1:00. 2n30. and 4:00 ;
. Please be prompt.

ONCE MORE, the Raiders
were held to no runs and ope hit.
This time ^Snyder had the honor
of spoiling the opposing pitcher's
no-hitter. SnyderU hit was a
Texas - Leaglie single to rightfield'
in the second inning.
The University of Charleston;
which at 35-4 brought the best
record into the tournament, won
the tourney andi will advance to
the Nationals later this month.
Charleston, t i e West Virginia
state champs, lo^tjjeir first game
of the competition to Michigan
state champion Ferris State.
Charleston then dropped to the
loser's bracker. but won the rest
' of their games, including two
straight, over Ferris to wrap up
the tournament.

L O U GREGG S

Fairbom
878-5422

ftaMar •Igfc-hi.iii D M W—iidfr p M M
iiniliii
Innings In relief of Carta Snyder hi a 6-4H**s to Evansville.

IN THE FIRST inning, the
Screaming Eagles scored one run
on one hit. In the 'second, they
Scored two runs on two hits. In
the third, they pushed across
three runs oh three hits.
• Something had to give out. but
it wasn't really certain whether it
would by the uncanny arithmetical progression, or the scorekeeper.
Well. Snyder did quiet things
down in the fourth, and then Dea
Wunderly came on in the fifth and
held Evansville scoreless for the,
last three frames. She was helped
out by some fine glovewortj by .
substitute .third sacker Debbie
Runyan, whc^made a pair of good,
plays in the sixth, and two
sparkling plays in the seventh.

;
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F A I R B O R N 878-7322
1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n Ave.

